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aavt It,in utnugeat M fersieteeit enona e

the atate board of health, especially U
its Indefatigable secretary, Vr. t. i.

KANSAS MESSAGE.

(uoncluded from 1st pate.) NL TUT' PITH AMn I '

Mfor the efforta that Bart
been made to Improve the sanitary

of the atat and promote 'the
health of the people. I Invite careful
consideration of Doctor CruafMne'a re-

port and of bis . wise, auggeations. I mTHE PRISONER

r ALFRED HURRY 7 ii

Our MiiMum,
Prof. Bernard B. Smyth, cu rater of th

atate natural history museum, aaka for
a email appropriation for hi department,
and ahould hare It.

r Circulating Library,
In this connection I want to call yow

attention to a propoaition which will bo
mad to you by th atat federation of
women'a cluba. They deelr to turn over
to th atato their fin collection of

known aa th Kate Appllngton
traveling art gallery, la honor of Mr.
Kat Appllngton, of Council Grove, who
ha done a great work la collecting thee
fin work of art. All of thla onsets my
approval and ahould meet with your.

Th Battlohlp "Kanta,"
The laat ' legislature made an appro

wnieh wtkiia hav beeH In existence to-

day hut for these lawa. Other similar
Institution are projeoted and som are
Jo process of construction.

A market for orude oil for fuel pur-
poses he been made In remotest parte

f the eute, but perhaps the chief bene'
fit hae been In the reduction of the price
af coal-o- and other product of orude

41 to the ootunimer,
I Xaneae consumers are buying their
,toal-o- about five oente per gallon (mean-
er Chan are the people of any other

state. Jfrom Mr. h. T. Huaoer.

Tor Infanta nd ChUdrtn.

Tba Kind Yea Hava(Copyright, by Joseph B. Bowl.)

Specially commvua hwiiubihuw,
for a revision of our pure-foo- d lawi
along the line ot the new national pure-foo-

law. The avfl of adulterated foodi
and drlnaa la Incalculable. You will
also learn from ioctor CrumMne'a re-

port that the state board of health has
entered Into a tentative contract with
the geological survey ot the federal
government looking to the aanltary and
Industrial survey of the natural waters
Of Kanaaa. Thla contract waa entered
into after consultation with the gov-
ernor and meets- - with my hearty ap-
proval. Th government haa appropri-
ated il.KW for thla purpose, and yon
will be asked to appropriate a elmliai

Always Bgfcttat ell Inspector, I learn that the
aaiount of coal oil eoni timed In thla tate
ever rear la about lO.OM.OOO tallon. It
la a matter of plain matnemailos, there-
fore, that theee Uwa are eavint to the

priation of 16.000 for the purchase of a A&gefobfe rYeparationror As-

similating teFoudandBefiula-tln- g
ttte Stomachs aiatBowels of the -

a i.Bears
aum for eacn or two yea..The "great whit plague," - eonaump-eln- n

elalmed nearly 1.000 victim In

silver service . to preeente to the
offloere and crew of. th great battle
ship then under process of construction,
In recognition of the honor conferred
upon th state la naming It "Kansaa."
I have Initiated a movement to have
th ship sent to Galveston harbor for
th presentation oeremonie, and feel
confident the president and secretary
of th navy will, grant th request Th
oeremonie will probably occur early

SignatureKanaaa In IM6. Most ot theea eases
were neisons who cam here from
nthar states. hoDlni In our niaber aiti
tude and healthful climate to regain
their health, but th number of thee
cases auggeata aome aerloue Questions
for consideration. Th recommendation
of the atau board Of health for the

next Bummer, ana a iruei as uiaiiy mem-
bers bf the legislature as possible, with

Promotes DigeatioruCheerfuI-nessandRestContai- ns

neither

Opuim,Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic. .

Shew tfOUtYSiNUUPtKWl

sUbllsnment ot a luoerouiesia- W,KW nf vAiiiv'mnat aerloua at'
tention. Tne state board of control Im

also confronted With thla problem apd
will uige you to aupply facilltlea where-

by tuberculoua casea In the state in

tneir famine, win attena wnenever ana
Wherever they may. take place.

Tht Depository Law.
The law enacted by 'the taat legisla-

ture providing for the establishment of
atate and county depoaltorlea 1 yield-
ing great deal of lntereet from pub-
lic funde for the benefit of th people.
In ita general featuree It la an ex-

cellent law, but it need some minor
amendments. Bill for this Durnoe

rMsW''eur.JMM

stitutions can n isoiateo rrum u
Inmate. Our iawa for the oojleotloa
of accurate and complete statistic ot
bwk. rfeatiia in this state are very

will be submitted for your considera f Oso
Inadequate, and as these ettlatlr,.ar
of vital Importance In order to a proper Vsiiiji'.Mi nweK
understanding ol sanitary ciiiuiuu..
these laws should be strengthened ana
made mora effective. i

Pith and Gam Uw.
Th fish and gam law enacted by For Ovorthe laat legislature la woraiuB

Bi.iv r .nrnmrnri to vour most favor- -

A perfect Remedy rorConstipa-fio- n

, Sour Stomnch.Diarrhoea

as and LQ69 OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YDHK.

able consideration th MOommendatiojis
ot the Mr. D. W. Travla,
-- A t .- -, a nerannal visit to the

Thirty Yearo
.

Institution, located near Pratt, by th
members of this legislature Would make
each and all of you entuusiaeviv r
portere of it.

' Stat Treaiury txamlnatlon.
.sJl,When I cam Into uttict two yaart 3mimWaasaa

tion, 4
On Board of Rtgtntt.

I wish to reaffirm the opinion In my
last biennial message, that th three
state educational Institution ahould be
under the management of- one board of
regent Instead ot a separate board for
each. '

. Boy' Industrial School,
This Institution for the reformation of

Juvenile offender I doing fine work,
but It need some additional, facilltlea,
which I am aura yop wiU gladly grant

"
Experimental Farm.

Ksnsas ha th greatest experimental
farm la th world. .'Th regent wish
to enlarge the experiment, already of
Inestimable value, and I trust you will
respond Hbeaally to their requests.

National Guard.
Adlutant-geneTal- W. F. liiighea and

hla able assistants have revolutionist d
the affairs of thla Important depart,
ment. They have brought order out of
chaos. The department waa never in
such fine condition aa It now Is. Gen.
Hughes' recommendations and request
should command your approval, ,

Respectfully submitted w

STRIKE 13 SETTLED.

Southern Pacific Flrtmtn Havt
Agreed to Ttrmt Which Havt Not

Ytt Btcn Mtdt Public.

DiaCT COPY OF WRAPPiM

ago I was conrroniea witn u y
of continuing an examination of tne
atat treasury already begun, growing
8pa?-ntnt"- JST9SfiUXtAJSil
appropriated 15,000 for thla InvesUgatlon.
I at once appointed a a advis-

ory committee to assist me In thla dell--

4iinl, ,a.b nnnatatina of Judge

Possibly tht felt my gut, for the
turned. And bar faoe wat worthy of
her flgurt. Two bright blue eye met
mint for nn Instant before their own-

er walked on. I stood still. I wat
In love with that girl, whom

before I had never seen.
I gated after her till the was out

ot tight. Then I gated at tht sacred
spot on the pavement where the bad

stood, and behold, there lay a little

purse. I picked It up reverently and
hastened after her; but tht was lost
In the throng of Broadway.

I. reached Twenty-thir- street and
turned and retraced my steps, and

presently I saw the girl again. She
was gazing Into another shop window.

I picked my way delicately through the
feminine crowd. My arm brushed hers,
and the blood. rushed from my heart
to my ears. She turned. Our eyes
met And, by all the saints In heaven,
her eyes were brown! It was not

she, but tome other girl dressed ex-

actly like her. ."; '
My hand fell from my hat, and I

gasped aa apology. I was wriggling
away, when a hand grasped my wrist
and tried to wrest the purse from me.

I turned and beheld a large man in
clotheg.

"Ah, would you?" he said. "Quiet!"
He dug his knuckles Into the back

of my hand. I restrained a Here de-

sire to inflict similar treatment on his
'countenance, and said: "Let go, you
ass! Can't you see I'm not a pick-

pocket? I picked up this purse five

minutes ago, and "

"Yes, I've heard all that before, sev-

eral times; I don't want to hear It

again. Have you lost your purse,
miss?"

The girl with the brown eyes
searched for her pockot, found it, and
then felt In It

"Yes, I have!" she exclaimed.
I broke Into a cold perspiration.

Wrenching my wrlBt free I held out
the purse. "But this is not your

purse."
"But it ta. Oh, you bad, wicked

man! I felt you take It!"
This settled the matter. I was

marched off between two policemen.
The girl and the detective went in a
cab.

When brought before the magistrate
she made a pretense of being dis-

solved in tears, and pathetically be-

sought the authorities to release me.'

But the magistrate a white-haire-

fatherly old gentleman soothingly ex-

plained to her how necessary It was

for the protection of honest people
that rogues ahould be punished. At

length this wretched woman, commit-

ting perjury for the take ot paltry
purse, suffered the oath to be admin-

istered and swore the purse waa hers.
"Silence, prisoner," said tht father

ly magistrate still fatherly, but in t
different way; "you will not mend

matters by blasphemy. A month.
Take him away."

I was taken away to a celL

In this Impolite retirem.en.t I spent

A. W. Benson, Ju.1ge Aneel B. Clark, and
Treasurer 8. T. Howe. With

the aid of these gentlemen, I aelectet
the n accounting firm of Haa- -
klna Sella to make tne inveengauuu,

, tlun bIu. .fnrmiilated the In- -

atructlona for the inveatlgatlon. The r- -

showed an amount aggregatingEort .hioh now! Ml noianation. Every
on familiar with the fact knew that
there waa no audi real shortage. The
total aum inoluded about $11,000 Interest
on what are known as Oklahoma war
rants, which the tmawnee county

court, a soon as aa the question
- , v. , t4htil waa not

I toe uaera ot taaollne.
- Good Rotdt.
Ne subject la of more real eoonomlo Im-

portance nor more worthy oonalderatlen
from the etand point of Meaaure than the
itvbjeot of the Improvement of our
Ithoroui-hfarea- . It la aetlmated that half a
million dollara are annually expended In
kanss upon 1U roade, but the work la

.done with ao little retard to the aclenoe of
that no adequate reeulte

ifollow. rarmera aoarcely reallaa how
Imuoh tbey loae In wear and tear of

and (etlrue of teeme, and In
Iwaste of time In haullnf eomparatlrely
lamall loada of farm produoe to market
lover bad roada, when much larger loada
leould be hauled ao much more profit-
ably with the roada Improved. I dp not
Hke to recommend the creation of new

loffloea, but It doee aeem to me If thla
whole buelness were put In
the banda ot Borne competent expert for

- direction It would be a wlae and
departure from preeent methoda

of
Th Mat iuelntaa,

No Induitry In the atate haa made
more rapid protres In recent yeara than
the cultivation of suttr-beet- I recent-

ly Tlalted the saw sugar-be- factory now
In operation at Garden City. It waa to
me a revelation of the agricultural and
manufacturing poaalbllltlea of that n

of the atate. The proprietors of thla
treat Institution hare apent In landi
and Irrigation proceaeea ard In the man-

ufacturing plant eeveral mllllona of dol-

lars, and began manufacturing the fIn-

set grade Of augar a tew weeka ago un-
der moat favorable auapicea. Thla

la In Ita .Infancy. Ita poaalblll-- i
' tlea are almoat unlimited. I would not

Inject partlaan politic Into thia official
document, but what 1 am now about to

ay la not political, It la oommon-eene- e

buelness. There la not a alngla argument
advanced by the

in favor of protecting any
American tnduetrlea that doea not apply
with double force to the protection ol
thla moat hopeful and worthy of all our
new lnduatiiea. It touchea
the agricultural olaaa, who, while

of a protective policy In gen-
eral, are uaually the Indirect rather than
the direct beneflciarlee of thie policy.

IHere la an opportunity to apply thla
r'prlndple to them and to their Interests

direct, and I do not believe It wis to
rob theaa American farmers of the bene-- I
fit of a protective policy which they have
generously and freely accorded to other
American interests, There are peculiar
.reasons why every patrlotio and loyal
iKanaan, at least, should take thla

It la not narrow; It la not
It la no taelflshi It Is d

and right.
l . Banking Inauranee,

,
' The banking business In Kansaa Is

particularly well managed, by exceed-- :
Ingly high-ola- men. Our laws are up
to .date and j but perfection
In thla field of human endeavor has
not, of course, been attained, and the

' one weakness which has long been re-

cognised by all those familiar wltn thi
aubject ie the inefficient security U
the banker, stockholder and deposlto,
alike against the occasional panlo or
"run" which periodically occurs, oftet
without aufflclent cause, but none thb
leaa disastroua on that account. How
to guard against these occasional oc-

currents hub long taxed the beet
mlnda and evolvtd many proposeu

None has exceeded In wisdom,rlans. the one auggeated by Mr. Johi
Q. Huyct, atate bank commissioner, In
fcta report, with some modlficatlona,
perhaps, that do not affect the princi-
ple Involved.

The propoaition la a simple one, via.,
that ibe banks shall set aside a certain
apeclfled amount from their deposits ok
an Inauranoa fund to depositors. This
fund la to be deposited In the state
treasury until It aggregates 11,000,000.

' and to become permanent security
fund. The plan waa ably diecuased In

la paper read before group I of the
' Kansaa Bankers' association meeting

held In Lawrence, Kan., and reread be-

fore group I of the eatne organlaatton
at a later meeting In Kanaaa City,
Kan., by Mr. C. U Brokaw,

of the Kansaa Banker' assocla-itlo-

now of the Commercial
National J of Kanaaa City, Kansas,
and eeeiueu to meet with the unanimous
favor of the bankera present. It thie
'law la passed, and I trust It will be.
mora stringent provisions for periodica)
examinations of banka and protection
agalnat uusound banking methods
auould aupplement the enactment. Theet
.additional aafeguarda are needed any-
how.

Llvt Stook Mattera.
' The report from Mr. John B. Baker,

eamlary commissioner, is a
aplendld vindication ot the wisdom ol
the act of the last legislature In chang-
ing from a board of three members tc
the preeent method of managing the

k sanitary Interests of the
lata, It only remalna tor thla legisla-

ture to let good work in this depart-- '
tii'nl be continued.

drain Inaneetion.

a ohortag. Much of th remaining
amount, aa very one knew, Involved
what ar known aa clipped coupona.

In harmony with my Instructions, th
attorney-gener- brought suit agalnat
the present atate treaaurer for the
amount covered by hla term of office,
and, after a lengthy trial, the court de-

cided that the atate had no caM agalnat
th treaaurer, Mr. T. T. Kelly. The
greater part of the unexplained amount
waa incurred during the administration
of Mr. Kelly'a predecessor, Mr. Frank
B. Orimes, and that gentleman promptly
paid Into the treasury N,I81..

mim inuMtinlinn waa further valu

taken; but Alice laughed at (he Idea,
and declared that she was competent
to guard her pocket It Mabel was not
They went shopping, and Alice Insist
ed on putting her purse In her pocket
It had been there for five minutes
before Mabel, from pure love of mis- -

chief, took It out unpercelved by Alice

and put it in her own pocket. The
girls became separated on Broadway
and the purse must have fallen out of

Mabel's pocket when you taw her,
Alice did not miss it till she taw It

In your hand; and then what could
the thlnkr

"Oh, Mr. Felix," exclaimed Alice,

"please forgive me! Mabel and I had
a tiff over those wretched pockets, and
we did not speak for a whole week till
this moraine, when she came to make

It up. To my horror she presented
mt with another purse in place of tht
one she had lost, and then I saw what
a fearful thing I had done."

There was a short silence. And
then I laughed, heartily and long. I
dined with the Feathers tones that
evening. And tr well, to put the
matter In nutshell, my wife hat blut
tyes, clear and bright, Uke glimpses
of heaven. To some extent I deserve
my Rachel. Did I not serve seres
dayt for herf

NEW INVENTIONS OF NOTE.

Houston, Texas, Jan. 7. An agree-
ment haa been reachel and paper
signed for the settlement of the
Southern Faclflo flremtoa atrlke.

Chicago, Jan. 7 At it meeting of
the Brotherhood! of Locomotlv En-

gineer! and Railway Trainmen, called
by Interstate Commerce Commissioner
B. B. Clark here--

Sunday night, terms
ot settlement of th flremen't strike
on the Southern Paclflo line in Ttxat
practically were adopt L. The
terms, It It believed, will be mado

known Monday. Mr. Clark before h's
appointment to the comnilnslon, wat
head of the order of Railway Conduc-

tors, and It It believed h'j e'firts lo

end the controversy resultel from hi

personal desire to sea the strike call-

ed off.

able In revealing the imperfection of th
system of bookkeeping wnicn naa lung
hun In mwiM In the business denart- -

menta of the atate government Ex
pert have alnce oeen at wore peneut-In- g

a plan for the permanent improve-
ment of thl aervlco, whloh will be
submitted for your approval, and which
t trust wui DC given.

Treasurer' Bond.
Thla legislature should fix definitely

the status of thla whole treasurer's bond
matter. Placing the fixing of th
amount of the bond upon the governor la,
In mv 4,,riirmnt. an unwise Drovislon.
The law itself ahould fix the amount of
th bond, and I believe It to be aleo a
matter of palpable Justice and good busi-
ness for the state to meet the expeneea
of a good surety bond. It le absurd, of
course, to require the treaaurer to pay
for a surety bond, which I believe to
be the beet security to th state, out of
hi meager salary.

Monthly Examination.
ALMOSTCHILDThe law enacted In 187 requires a

monthly examination of the atate treat-ne-

bv the eeoretarv of atate.
and auditor. The performance of thla
duty by these officers haa alwaya been
neoeasarlly perfunctory and of little E StAvalue. It 18 a penormance similar in
character to the examination of county
treaaurtee by the probate judge and
nzamlnere annotated by the oounty con.- -

mlsaionera, which every one familiar with
the aublect knowa to be a buneoque on
bualneea. If theee examination are Moe

Ta Raltt Lakt Erlt't Water Lavtl.
Buffalo, Jan. 7. Having disposed

of the Chicago drainage canal ques-
tion and the International boundary
line on Lake Erie--, tht International
waterways commission will next
take up tht question of damming the
lower end of Lake Erie to at to raise
the level of the lake. While no defi-

nite plan haa been submitted to the
commission, the general scheme In

view it to build a great dam or regu-

lating works at the lower end of Lakt
Brit or somewhere In tht Niagara
river. .

Pttrlfltd Forte Rattrvt.
Lot Angela, Jan, of Pre

Ident Roosevelt' proclamation setting
aside thirty sections of land and the
the "Petrified forest" of Olla and
Apache counties, Arizona, as the "pet-rifle-

forest national monument" have
been received here. The proclamation
which la based upon an act of congress
of June (, 1906, declares that the Heso-sot-

forests, cammonly known as
the petrified forests are of the great-
est scientific interest and value and
it appears that the public good would

be promoted by the reserving ot those
deposits ot fotiliied wood at a nation-

al monument with aa much land as
may be necessary for the proper pro-

tection thereof."

and necessary, they snouia Be made oy
experta who have both the peoullar quali-
fication and time to make them efficient.
It aeema to me that quarterly examina
tions, made Dy tne atate aooountant ana
hla aaaiatanta would vitalise ouch exam
ination and make them ot practical

From Skin Disease from Birth Until

Six Years Old Father Spent
Fortune on Her Without Benefit

Old Doctor Suggested Cuti-cu- ra,

which Cured Her in Two

Months, Leaving

SKIN SOFT AS A BABY'S

AND WITHOUT A SCAR

value.
Inauranoa.

Mr. Lullng, commissioner of Insurant!,
renew aome former reoommendatlon,
which I heartily commend to your con

"I Felt Vou Takt 11"
the seven most hideout day! and
nights of my life. But on the eighth
day came release. A warder entered
my cell and with more respect than 1

had yet received In the prison, told
me that my innocence had been dis-

covered and that I had been pardoned
for the offense I had not committed.

My good name and my clothes hav-

ing been restored to me, I wat re-

questeda refreshing change from be-

ing ordered to step into a private
room. ' Here I found three ladle a
majestic matron, the girl with the
brown eyea who had procured me a

week's living free of expense, and,
marvelous to relate, the girl with the
blue eyes, with whom I waa still in
love. Both girls were, except for

their eyes, exactly alike. Twins, I

began to see.
The girl with the brown eyes had

tears In them. The girl with the blue

eyes had her handkerchief to her face.

But this, the haa since Informed me,

was because the humor of the affair
had lust struck her. She was hiding
what might havt seemed to me Inde-

cent mirth. The matron said grave-

ly:
"Sir, an awful wrong has been done

to you, for which I question whether
wt tan make adequate amendt. I

can, hoTtvar, txprtas my most deep
and auV"' pvrtt. But before I en-

deavor to ermtf me to Intro-

duce ua Vr. Alexander
Fbr ' jm) my

dtjUfhtAH, S i A . - '

"Pardon ni, It.. F- ':rtooav.i
said, "I havt alrea4f U tls honor
of aa introduction to mm
Featberatone, and tht result o' '

Introduction waa tuck that, I

no natural taste for penal aervt..

sideration. Among the I especiallyand tipaaaoarv laws nrovld- -

mention the creation of the offlo of. nspectlon and weighing ol
BffSbY. , vDnm,, Btfanlfuri (. fire marshal and a law providing for

th publication In certain atat paper
periodically ot a list of companies au

Hen That Will Not Scratch and Pig
That Nevtr Runt Away.

It may have escaped th m "oa
of the people, but It is nm a a
tact that tht last tuimncr u.j i, u

extraordinarily fruitful In Inventions.
tayt Judge.

A farmer In New Egypt N. J., apply-

ing the method of Wliard Burbank
to tht poultry yard,, has evolved, a
scratchiest hen which promises to rev-

olutionise fancy gardening.
The New Egypt ben is set up on the

usual hen plan, with this difference:
One leg Is two Inches shorter than
the other. By reason of this shortage
one side of the hen goes at a slower
pace than the other, which has the re-

sult of a curvature In her locomotion.
In other words, thla hen, starting for
tht freshly seeded garden In a direct
line, as hens will, finds herself mys-
teriously shunted aside. When she
thinks she haa arrived at the garden
she Is most mightily mistaken, tor she
has merely gone tht circle and arrived
back at her own doorstep. Simple
at this Idea It and effectual In curbing
the nomadic propensities of the hen,
the Invention hat laid dormant In the
human brain for all theee countless
million years. A raert two-Inc- dl- -

verslty In the anderptnnlng circular-bs- et

tht motion ot tht hen for time and
eternity.

A man in Pugwath, Me., haa hit upon
aa Idea so like that of the New Egypt
man that be might almost pan tor tht

time. The pugwath man hat rao-c--

'dd la breeding what he calls tht
pig. ' This ts a pig with one

- Dlnated, aad It la found that
i i orttlc affect the pig Just aa
Ui i. . I : afreets tht hen. Each
!'U1 in a 'v eonrat and eons,
a iy n -- - " "t- tun home. '

thorised to ao oueineee in uua atate.
Labor Buraau,

Th work of th Bureau of Labor and
Industry and Factory Inspection haa been
larmlv auemented bv recent Btatutorv

antagonistic, 1

thlnfc,qwDy..i?W" of Kanaaa pro- -
' ducera and shippera Th rnmi aiAin n.

peotor, Ur. 3. W, Badfoid,. exhausUd
hie contingent fund la defending theei
enactments, and oalled upuu me tot ad
dltional financial asslatanoe, which 1

prou.ptly rendered out of my own oon- -

'ilngent. fund. This litigation haa de-

veloped come weaaneasea la the law,
which you will be asked to strengthen,
Which, i am aura you will gladly do.

tat Board of Health,

enactments aa well aa by th growth of
th state In population and In material
Interesta. Theee conditions have put an
amount of additional labor upon Labor
Commiastoner W. L, A. Johnson and hla
aaaiatanta beyond their power adequato- -
ur to nrxorm. .air. oanaoa aaxa tor aa--TM much credit caauot be glvea

" I have a oousin in Rockingham Co.
who once had a akin disease from her
birth until aba wat six years ot age.
Her father had apent a fortune on bet
to get her cured and none of the treat,
ment did her any good. .Old Dr. G
suggested that be try the Cuticura Rem-
edies which he did. When he oon.
menoedtouse itthechfldwaealmostina
solid scab. He had used H about two
month and tht child wat well. I wat
there when they commenced to use your
Cuticura Remedies. I stayed that week
and then returned bom and stayed two
weeks and then went back and stayed
with them two weeks longer and when
I went home I could hardly believe the
waa the same child. Her akin wat aa
soft aa a baby's without a anar on it. I
havt not teen her in seventeen yeara but
I have beard from her and tht tut time
I beard from her aba waa well. That it
Where I became acquainted wfta Cuti-ur- a.

I hope this may bt of some aor-vi-ct

to you in the future. Mr. W. P.
Iiajle, Burlington, N. C, Junt IS, 1005."

0
0

McCrta ucottdt Ctttatt
Philadelphia, Jan. t, Jamet

ot Pittsburg, ft rat vie presi-
dent of tht Pennsylvania Unas watt
of Pittsburg, waa Wednesday elected
pre Ident ot the Pennsylvania Rail-

road oompany by. to directors of tht
latter corporation, to suoceed th ltt
A. I. Caasatt'

Toy Republic At It Aoaln.

Panama, Jan. 7. Tht government
of San Salvador baa Informed the
Honduras government that It It
mabllitlng Its army tor tht purpose
ot destroying the groups of revolt-ttonlst- s

headed by General Dlouirh)
Ontierres who hat proclaim I him
self president At San Marco and
Colon, In tht department of Vaalatan,
a group of men of a mut'Jiou char-

acter engaged the government torot
who defeated that, killing one,

wounding three aad capturing II.

Nuning baby?

It's a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to aupply
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that wi3

be easily taken up by mother's system
it needed. "

Scolfs Emulsion contains th

grctest poibi amount of nourish

ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully

h worth mil-- .
Iar.s,tt nod

r with th

The, ' ,

Hons to n. ' -
j

herdert, doing
necessity for fences.

000000000000

I would rather not pursua tht
qnalntance."

"Tour anger It Just, Mr. Felix. Bat

you will at least permit me to explain.
On the day on which this awful thlai
happened my daaghtert wort new

dresses txactly alike"
"Ah, that explains It I tea now.

Doubtless that young lady la tht full-

ness of her heart was detlroua that
other thould thara her good fortnna.
I, too, bad a new drett oa th day la
question."

Vllsa Mabel Featherstost put her
handkerchief to her faot again.
Mrs. Feathers tone bit her lip but pro-

ceeded. Tb drwumaker had made

tht pockets of the drew rldkra

tout)? shallow. Ms be! declared thai
ah would tew dart to put n!"bln
ta her pocket inr fir of Its ti

WORLD'S EMOLLIENT

Is Cuticura Ointment.
For lashes, trtcanaa, KAiruia, III Ha

tiona, teeiina and champings, tor red,
much, and irreaay eompkxkma, for sore,
hctung, burning baada and feet, for baby
rathea, itchinga and etiaRnts, and fur al
tht purpose of th touet. bath and

Invtttlgttiftf (
Wuhlngtoa, Jan.,!

tlon la ascertain U

tht reanxmelbinty
tht Baltimore and (.,- -.

Torre Ootta. IX a but
wat tegua hart before
Wednesday. Tht trtaei'iet
wart tan vffVUla) ot tht r
tt wheat emit girt tny raw '

wreck. Hearty W vHzsmm
tsunwne: aad th
to ev.Wff Kit ttiCrt Wee.

r nunw-rr- , tucura Inmmem,
by Cuticura Soap ia tnwJuaijts,helped by its use.

Zloaj City la Now Open. .
Chloaro. Jan. 7. General Orereetr

Votive Sunday announced that Zloa

City would be thrown open to pri-

vate batioeas enttrprltt Povalaf
demand ha f - tht chart a
thorftlea it o t point of

prlvtt owner. x that ertrthrowtng
on of Job AeuuiSif Cowie ear--
A 1 n4n

AU raUGCOTS St. AMD LS ...
'w w

-
; .,n.n ,.''.?"'


